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Why should  
preventive 

health care be a 
family’s highest 

priority?

• Screening of hemoglobin level in blood - This screening helps in diagnosis of Anemia (a state of low  
hemoglobin). Hemoglobin screening further helps in detection of Vitamin deficiency, bleeding diseases, and 
chronic diseases.

• Diabetes Screening - Diabetes being a metabolic disease which in long term can lead to damage and failure 
of the various organ. This screening is especially required if your BMI is more than 25, means you are  
overweight and you have a probability for diabetes or heart disease. 

• Screening for Cholesterol - It needs to be done for men and women who are above the age of 35 as they are 
at increased risk for heart disease. For women who are above 20 are also advised to undergo such test. This 
test can help to determine the risk of developing plaques in the arteries.

• Kidney Screening - This test is done to monitor the body’s electrolyte balance and provide a strong sign of 
renal function.

• TSH - Disease burden of thyroid-associated problems is more prevalent in female than in the male. This 
screening helps in early detection of disease and preventing associated problems.

• Metabolic Panel - Due to lifestyle disorders most of the adults are experiencing a deficiency of Vitamin B12 
and Vitamin D. Keeping the Vitamin levels in check can improve metabolism and prevent several health  
conditions.

• X-ray - The general examination of joint, chest, knee, cervical, spine by mean of X-ray helps in identifying 
health and any disease/discomfort in the cast it exists.

• USG Screening of Upper/Lower Abdomen - An ultrasound or sonography is a scan done using  
high-frequency sound waves. It helps to visualize the body’s internal organ such as gallbladder, kidneys, liver, 
pancreas for both men and women or analyze fetal health in case of pregnancy.

• Dental Screening - This test is recommended for cleaning and other preventive measures for your teeth.

PREVENTIVE HEALTH CHECKUP PACKAGE
COMPLETE FAMILY  
WELLNESS PACKAGE
Healthy Family is a happy family. The Complete Family  
Wellness Package in Bhagirathi Neotia Woman and Child Care 
Centre, New Town offers comprehensive health check for  
every member of your family to evaluate the risk factors on an 
individual basis, and to provide a solution for the same.  Most 
of us believe that health checkups are done after the age of 40, 
but lifestyle-related diseases like a metabolic disorder,  
diabetes, heart ailments, high blood pressure start much  
earlier.  So, it is important that every member of the family 
must get their health checkups done to manage the risk  
factors and lower the possibilities of getting a disease.

This particular health checkup package will help to detect the symptoms of 
a potential disease on time if any of the members of the family is  
experiencing. It will also avoid the chance to spread the disease in your 
body. As per different surveys, it is found that regular health checkups help 
to stay well and live longer. Regular health checkups include blood tests 
and are important in eliminating the risk of various deadly diseases.  This 
health checkup package will help your physician to know more about your 
health conditions and increase the chances of longer and healthier living. 
The factors that regulate the type of medical checkup for every member of 
the family depends upon - lifestyle choices, age, health condition and family 
histories.

What to expect about Complete Family Wellness Package?
It is essential to visit your doctor and schedule wellness check-ups for you and your family.  The following health 
checks are important for every member of the family to determine the risk factors and make everyone aware of 
the requirement of their body so that you can make wise decisions about health.


